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65. Solisphaera galbula Kahn & Aubry in Aubry & Kahn (2007) 
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Pl. 3, figs a-f 

Pl. 3. Solisphaera galbula. 
Figs a, b. Antidomal side of coccosphere. Note the progressive morphological transition from center to 

periphery from gibbous cedriliths with long and narrow protrusion to gibbous cedriliths with a 
broader protrusion to tumular cedriliths forming the equatorial girdle. 

Figs c-f. Domal side of coccosphere with sacculiform cedriliths. 

 
Coccolithophore sp. 1 (affinity to Rhabdosphaeraceae?) Cros and Fortuño 2002, p. 70, Figs. 

110C, D) 
“Saturnulus” sp. Young et al. 2003, p. 60, plate 27, fig. 14, 15 [not fig. 13] 
 
Parvissima, monothecata, tres formas dissimiles coccolitharum habens, coccosphaera late 

hemiglobosa, cedrilithis domalibus et antidomalibus distinctissimis composita; 
cedrilithi antidomales formas diversas habens, gradatim mutans uno ad altrum; 
cingulum equatorialis cedrilithis propriis composito. Cedrilithi domales 
sacculiformes, cum fundamento lato rotundo et orbe centrale lamellato intorte 
surgens, eminentia cylindrica cum apice rotundo fiens. Cedrilithi antidomales 
convexissimi, cum eminentia ad cingulum conspicue dilatans. Cingulum proprium 
cedrilithis tumularibus compositum. 

Very small, monothecate, trimorphic, broadly hemispherical coccosphere, strongly 
varimorphic on the antidomal side, consisting of markedly distinct domal and 
antidomal cedriliths and with an equatorial girdle of specialized cedriliths. Domal 
cedriliths are sacculiform with a wide circular base, and the central lamellar cycle 
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rises in spiral fashion into a cylindrical protrusion with rounded top. Antidomal 
cedriliths are gibbous, with protrusion noticeably broadening towards girdle. 
Specialized girdle consists of tumular cedriliths. 

Coccosphere: Total number of coccoliths per coccosphere: >100; with 32 to 63 sacculiform, 
27 to 41 gibbous and 21 to 36 tumular cedriliths. 

Equatorial diameter: 4.2 to 5.9μm. 
Sacculiform cedriliths: long axis of base: 0.6 to 0.9μm; short axis of base: 0.7 to 0.7μm; 

long axis of protrusion: 0.6 to 0.9μm; short axis of protrusion 0.2 to 0.3μm; height of 
protrusion: 0.2 to 0.3μm. 

Gibbous cedriliths: long axis: 0.6 to 1.2μm; short axis: 0.5 to 1.1μm. 
Tumular cedriliths: long axis: 0.8 to 1.3μm; short axis: 0.5 to 0.7μm. 
Type material: Rutgers University Micropaleontology Laboratory S.E.M. stub 

VANC10MV07D_b. Filter-sample collected at type locality. 
Type repository: Rutgers University Department of Geological Sciences. 
Type locality: Indian Ocean Site VANC10MV07D (33°17.91'S, 45°21.72'E); filter sample 

recovered on 3 May 2003 (between 16:49 and 17:45 h) at a depth of 120 m where 
seawater temperature was 18°C and salinity 35.67‰. 

Holotype: Plate 3, figure c. 
Etymology: L. galbula = cypress cone 
Number of coccospheres analyzed: 14 (all were collapsed)  
Distribution: We encountered this species at only one locality in the deep photic zone of 

the southern Indian Ocean. Also illustrated from the Mediterranean Sea, where it 
was recovered (17 September 1996 off southeastern Spain (41°19.3'N, 3°33.5'E) at 57m 
water depth (Cros and Fortuño 2002). Not reported in the Emidas database 
(hhtp://www.emidas.ethz.ch) Illustrated but undifferentiated from S. turbinella by 
Young et al. (2003). 

 
Aubry, M-P. & Kahn, A., 2007. New coccolithophores from the deep photic zone: 

Implications for evolutionary morphological convergence in the calcareous 
nannoplankton. Micropaleontology, 52(5): 411-431.  
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